[Blood levels of estradiol, FSH and LH in women with climacteric syndrome--conjugated estrogen therapy].
To study the types of patients with climacteric syndrome who respond to conjugated estrogen therapy, we investigated the results of 1- to 2-month therapy in 52 patients by comparing their pre- and post-drug level of blood estradiol (E2), FSH and LH as well as comparing information through a questionnaire on menopausal complaints listed according to Kupperman. Predrug E2 in the patients studied was lower than normal, but the lowering was not significantly specific to any particular climacteric symptom. Blood FSH was higher in the patients complaining of hot flushing, sweating, depression, feeling of something sticking in the throat, and decreased sexual desire, whereas blood LH was higher in the patients with hot flushing and sweating. Changes in various symptom were investigated in relation to hormonal changes found after conjugated estrogen therapy. In the patients whose E2 was increased and FSH and LH were decreased after the therapy, hot flushing, cold sensation, excitability and insomnia were ameliorated at a high rate. Numbness was favorably treated in the patients responding with increased E2, whereas shoulder stiffness, fatigability and headache was reduced in those responding with decreased LH.